
DISCOVER OUR WORLD

CODX
Digitally Yours



ABOUT US
Welcome to CODX – a digital marketing powerhouse with a fresh perspective 
and a wealth of experience. We know how to make your brand stand out in 
the ever-evolving digital world! 

Our team consists of technical virtuosos, creative geniuses, and marketing 
mavens who work together to create the perfect blend of digital solutions 
you’re your business.
 

People In Team
8+

Happy Clients
160

Projects Completed
389

Working Since
2019



OUR STORY

As the pursuit of learning and quality
growth opportunities remain continuous,
the attainment of financial rewards
becomes a natural
 

SHEKHAR ABHISHEK 
CEO, CODX SOFTWARES

 

CODX is a passion-fuelled endeavour that was born out of the unwavering determi-
nation of its founders. They took a bold leap of faith to embark on a journey to create 
a digital powerhouse that empowers business owners to bridge the disciplines of 
branding, marketing, technology, strategy, and ideation. Their drive comes from 21 
years of successful careers with multinational brands, where they honed their craft 
and learned to create brands themselves instead of merely working for them.
 
Their combined forces bring a unique blend of expertise to the table. The founders 
possess an exceptional background in digital marketing, software development, and 
IT, alongside profound experience in medical, sales, marketing, and PR. Together, 
they form a dynamic duo that brings a wealth of knowledge and a fresh perspective, 
which serves as the backbone of our daily operations.

This passion and expertise serve as the driving force behind everything we do at CODX.



Authenticity

EthicsCreativity

OUR  PEOPLE
C O R E  V A L U E S

We believe that words alone 
cannot fully capture the dedication 
and hard work that each team 
member brings to the table. 
 

Instead, we let our work speak for 
itself, and we trust that you will be 
the best judge of the quality and 
value of our services. 



MEET OUR AMAZING TEAM
O U R  P E O P L E



THE CODX FACTOR THAT SETS US APART
FROM THE COMPETITION
In the realm of marketing, one will find no lack of marketing agencies of 
various types - be it digital, traditional, PR, or integrated. Additionally, 
there is an ample supply of cutting-edge technologies, analysis, and 
measurement tools available to choose from. The industry is teeming 
with options.

Nevertheless, it’s a daunting task to entrust your business's success to 
an agency, and the fear of making the wrong choice can be overwheling, 
as our clients have shared with us. They find it particularly difficult to 
choose an agency that not only understands their unique business 
needs and goals but also empathizes with the emotional investment.
 
At CODX we recognize that your investment is more than just a monetary 
value, it symbolizes your hard work and dreams for the future. As such, 
we hold ourselves accountable for handling this responsibility with the 
utmost care, respect and efficiency. 

If you need a partner that’s in it for the long haul, CODX can help.



BREAKING FREE FROM 
CONVENTIONAL THINKING

Open Source
For any Client challenge, we 
deploy the best talent, strategy, 
and tools-sourced from anywhere 
inside or outside our network, 
globally and locally.
 

Disruptive Approach
Pure analytics never tell the full 
story, we connect the dots by using 
emotion, experimentation and cre-
ativity.
 

The Big Bang Theory
In this random, uncertain world, 
making the small moves that have 
the BANG effect (both positive 
and negative) on business is a crit-
ical skill.
 

Positive Outlook
There is a great opportunity, 
buried in every challenge.

 

Tech Entrepreneurs
We make informed bets based on 
our tech expertise
 

Agent Of Change
We break through the tyranny of 
the status quo to drive growth 
and innovation. 
 



GLOBAL REACH

India

Dubai

Michigan



We provide comprehensive IT solutions, which is undoubtedly 
one of our strongest domains. Our approach is research-based, 
and we offer consultancy services to our clients, allowing them 
to determine if it aligns with their business goals. 
 
Here's what we can offer:
 

DEVELOPMENT SOLUTIONS

O U R  S U I T E  O F  S O L U T I O N S

Web designing and development

Mobile application maintenance
Mobile application development

Search engine optimization
Web and app maintenance 



Proper digital marketing channels are essential for the 
sustainability of any business. While digital marketing has 
increased the shelf life of brands and businesses, reaching 
the right audience has become increasingly challenging. 
However, a well-implemented digital marketing strategy 
has the potential to expand businesses beyond borders. 

Here's what we can offer:
 

DIGITAL MARKETING

O U R  S U I T E  O F  S O L U T I O N S

Digital marketing strategy

Media buying 
Social media management



Creativity is the name of the game today, if your brand does not 
have a clear edge over others in terms of visual and copy-based 
content, we don’t see how you can effectively communicate your
message, no matter how influential it may be. Our creative 
engine takes a raw brand and transforms it into a noteworthy 
one that leaves a lasting impression on your audience.

Here's what we can offer:
 

CREATIVE SOLUTIONS 

O U R  S U I T E  O F  S O L U T I O N S

Brand strategy
Branding

UI/UX
Copywriting
Content marketing 
Business stationary design



OUR SPHERE OF INFLUENCE
No field is off-limits for us – we love a good challenge! 

We've proven ourselves in a wide range of fields, including but not limited to:
 

REAL ESTATE

ENGINEERING RETAIL AND LUXURY ENTERTAINMENT EDUCATION

 ENERGY SOLUTIONS CONSTRUCTION FACILITY 
MANAGEMENT



OUR SPHERE OF INFLUENCE
No field is off-limits for us – we love a good challenge! 

We've proven ourselves in a wide range of fields, including but not limited to:
 

AUTOMATIVE

LEGAL BANKING IT PET CARE INDUSTRY

SPORTS COSMETICS HEALTHCARE



FIND EVERYTHING AT ONE PLACE
O U R  W E B S I T E

Visit
Our Website

Learn More
And Contact 

Us



BRANDING AND 
WEBSITES



BASCO ENERGY



ARYAROSECACAOME



DESTINO PARIS



LOCOMOTIVE MOVIE



LOGO DESIGN



JET PRIME LOGO



GLOBAL GENESIS LOGO



AFAQ LOGO



AL SAFA KITCHEN EQUIPMENT LOGO



AZAL HONEY LOGO



EVARYA LOGO



FREYAUS LOGO



SOCIAL MEDIA DESIGNS



AHKCONSULTANTS AUSTRALIA MEDICAL CENTRE



SEED & SALAD VERBATORIA



ANDOKS AL FAROOJ



AL MESK ARABI GRASSE



HEAR FROM OUR CLIENTS

Taha Alhamid
Locomotive Films
معقــد مشــروع  عــلى  معاهــم  اشــتغلت  ســوفتويرز،   كودكــس 

حــس بــي تعقيــدات خلانــي ا خــم، بــس الشــغل معاهــم مــا  ض  و

ة حــل ســريعاً فــي اي عرقلــ ن ال جــدو  المشــروع، لانهــم دائمــا يو

جدا مبدع لانهم فريق عمل 

خدمــات لــكل جميــل وراقــي وعندهــم   تعاملهــم 

صميــم مواقــع ضــل شــركة ت بزنــس, اف  انــواع ال

وتسويق الكتروني على الاطلاق

Al Harath Bin Sama
Arya Rose

Afrin Emamsha
Swedish Nutra
Codx digital is excellent company,they 
have done wonderful job in handing our 
SEO, website development and handling 
e-commerce accounts. We will continue to 
use their expertise
 

Ali
 AHK Consultants
Wonderful people to work with. Extremely 
talented and well-organized, with friendly 
staff! I will continue to use their expertise 
to enhance my company’s SEO and digital 
marketing. Best marketing strategies in 
the entire market! Keep up the good work!
 

Lujain Feras
Eliepal
I was impressed with Codx Softwares' exper-
tise in website development. They helped me 
build a user-friendly website that perfectly 
captured the essence of my brand. The team 
was very responsive and helpful, and I would 
definitely recommend them to anyone looking 
for top-notch web development services.
 



CONTACT US

WE ARE 

info@codxsoftwares.com

Phone # (UAE) : 0505062639
India : +91 978 080 9487
USA :  +1 (602) 497-7294

insta/fb@codxsoft

linkedin@codx-softwares

Tiktok@codxsoft

Snapchat@codxsoft

CODX
Digitally Yours


